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We. Leg to call attention to
the advertiseîmîents, in another
columun,of minerai lands for sale.
True reports -f a111- J!- -rties
ientioned thereir % ti be for-
warded Ù application by the
publishers of the REvIEw.

DOMINION OF CANADA
.311N:5/J REGULA4 T10XS.

From letters we have received
sice the appearance, ii the MaY
nlumlber of the REVIENV, Of the

c interest of the iniinc IquemtedM'e mneret. c tue nîung *- Regul«tions to goverL te d~i-
lustries of the Doini"ioii. In- posal of mineral lands, other
niation concerning Canadian titan coal lands," im tie Dominii-

nes and minerail lands is ion, it would seem that a mis-

pectfullv solicitedi by the appreliension exists in the imînds

idiiies, v1m ~vl1 e, u aof a large nuinber of people that,blishers, Who will be, to a as the said regulations were net
ntt extent, dependent upon on the table of the House for.

eir correspondents for reports thirty day§s dturig the last

progress in mining industries Session of Pariament, they can-

Canada, especially outside the Dot have occome law. Evidently
iL ilS fot geiierally knowu. tlat

ovinces of Ontario and Quebec. during last session the Senate so
ould nisstatenents of facts amended the Act that, by pub-
statistical inaccuracies appear ishing any new regulations for

the columns of the REVIEW four weeks im the Canada
publishers willbe indebted GaCtt", such regulations there-

upon beconie law, and iu this
anyone whio will at once case n point he preset require-

ect their attention to saine monts of the Act have been
i assist thein im miaking cor- complied with.
tions. The paper lias already --

irculation of 1,000, exteiding
r all the provinces of the PHOSPHATE MINING.
minion, to the United States. Througu t C ycatBritain iiimd Europe, and m out the Conmîty of

Ottawa phosphate mîîining cou-
main object is te induce the tiunes to be prosecuted with the
solidation of local and foreign saie push and activity that has
ital, witi a view t 1.rinîging characterized the industry in

.I e this locality during the past twomit the speedly de%-elopmnent yer.Iratitmyb ad
c'anal-ian iiîlieral lai<hs. Iu years. Ini fact it may ho said,

that each mîonth sees aIditional
erthat its aimmnay be ac- force enrolled on the lists of
IlpliAhed, a liberal -iupport miners emiployed ait the various
m those who are interesteil rines, with a correspondingly

be necessary, and is lookeil increaséd Output a.s a result.

the papr are oien t clisi Ner properties are leing opened

have prper ties for sale, to almnost daily and in moust cases
hae propeties for sale, tothe developients of the deposits

pleda wish to m t - moretthan warrant systemnatic
1 lands a-nd- to mierchants *rganzto o emnn i-erally. Dealîns in iùaclîimîerv graniization for p erniamîvnt Min-
erally. Deale mi machiner ing operations. To direct special
I m ag vauabl e advertisih attention te eaci company or
IEW a individual engaged in this great
um ~w-ork would b>e imnvidious and
S rAddress all correspond- would require moî"re space and

c to tho publislheîs CNADUIAN time than we can aflord, se
NNG REVIEW, Ottawa. numerous ae they, bu-ti mention

auilil jilllg ¢Utt.

PUBLISHED MONTILLY.

mNVAL SUBSCItIIIION - - - -
VERIsINGl RATEs-151c. pur line (12
lints t 1 incii).

ION cHA31BERs,14 Metcalfe Stree'

The CANADIN MINS RE-
EW will continue to be pub-

cd i. a. monthly journal

I

I
mnay be made ut the more de- vincial Governmnent before it
1ýelope( and most productive foimulates any cast-iron regula-

properties at present in active tions te govern the disposal of
operation. In the Township of mineral lands. It cannot be too
Wakefield the "Geinill" and forcibly impressed with the un-
the "l Haldeie " are probably the portance of giving every encour-
nost produ.tive mines ; in Tera- agement te the men who have

pleton the "MacLaurin" the already devoted so mucli tine
" Ainerican Phosphate Co's " and and money in inaugerat-
the "Jackson Rae" mines are ing the mining industry,
sending a large quantity of ex- in exploring and prospecting the
cellent mineral te the point of country and in carrying on
shipmient; in the Township of active mining operations on the
Buckingham the - Emerald " is properties they have acquired
being actively vorked, and the from the Government, and other-
result of each day's niing ex- wise. These menii may b terned
poses new bodies of high grade the "'pioneers of the phosphate
phosphate of vast extent ; in the region in the Province of Quebec,
Township of Portland East the and they are certainly the men
principal operators -ire the.Don- first entitled te consideration and
inion of Qar.ada Phosphate Coni- encouragement at the hands of
panv, Messrs. Bacon, Cameron, the Goverument. To allow our
MeLaren and the " French Com- mineral land te fall into the pos-
pauy," and ail of these have session of speculators is a most
already forwarded a large pernicious principle and should
quantity of phosphate to the be avoided. The parties already
front, and continue to carry on engaged in mining and who are
active operations; mu Portland prepared and even anxious te
West, Messrs. R. C. Adamus & Co. extend their operations, should
have opened a new property be the first te receive favor from
which proimises most satisfactory the Government and te whom
i .sults ; the "lHigih Rock" and moderate concession should bo
the " Union Phosphate Coi- made wlien acquiring Govern-
pany's " mines are the scenes of ment mineral lands. Speculators
life and activity, and this year't purchase properties for specula-
output from these properties will tive purposes, not te work them,
be considerably in excess of that and will allow them to remain
of any former year, probably idle until others, by their enter-
double, and the saine may bc prise and faithful industr , en-
said of nearly ail the mines hance their value, or uni., by
referred to. This industry of nisrepresentation and fraud,
phosphate mining is becoming a they can induce confiding capi-
most important one in Ottawa talists te purchase from them at
County and is daily adding to fabulous prices. Many suchx
the value of land of every des- transactions miglt be instanced,
cription in the district; it causes and eacli one has been attended
a very large amount of mouey by resnltb that wil be most in-
to bc circulate.d througliout the jurlious to the country and
county, enables farinera and their sooner or later must militate
sons to earn liberal wages dur- against the prosperty of our
ing the seasois of the year whepn mining interests. Those gentle-
their tinie could net be profitably men mnost deserving of mention,
employed at hom3, and as a as being the active promoters of
natural consequence these men phosphate mining in the County
are earning the means to in- of Ottawa, are Messrs. W. A.
prove their farins by erecting Allan, of this City; J. G. Miller,
more substantial and connoix- now engaged in inmining in the
ous dwellings and out-biuildings, West Indies; Gerald C. Brown,
by enploying the modern agri- tif Lachute; the late E. W.
cultural appliances for sowing Murray, formerly of Pucking-
and reaping and by expending ham, Wm. McIntosh, et ''High,
a certain arnount annuaiplly on aRock" fame, and Edward Watt,
pernanent systemn of drainage niow of Perth. Thelatestreports
All this slould le taken seri- th'at have reached us fror the
ously into account by the Pro- various minus go to corroboratc
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the figures given in the art:clo tu no direct carelessnîess on the part
on phosphate miiiingthat appear- of any of the Ien in charge of tho
ed in the May nuimber of the wo'k. It was occasioned by the
REVIE, and there exists no sliding in of a portion of one of the
doubt that quite 15,000 tons of walls, and. the occurrence, followed
first qualit.y ore will be shippetl by so mselancholy a resuit, could in
by rail ani water from Temple-10 no way have been foreseen. The

. eniployees about the mine nuinber
ton and Buckingha this sas over orty, nd th foran, Mr.

Recent accounts of phiospîhate Archibald Woodburn, is spoken of
mining in the Perth district are as a practical and experienced miner,
of a most satisfaetory nature ansd ever watchful for the slightest ap-
go far to prove that the deposits pearance of tdanger, and careful iii
in that vicinity arc holding out giving strict instructions to the mon
well. Some that have been but under Ihim to avoid anything like
recently opened are devvloping carelessness. Mr. McLaurin, the
even better than any of those proprietor, has never nieglected any
that havelheret'fore been worked. precaution to protect bis men against

accident, and no one, probably, will
ifeel the sad result o-f' thi s unforeseecn

QUOTATIONS.
There has been a drop in the

ruling Engilish quotations for
Canadian apatite since those
given in the May numuber of the
.REVIEW, the latest being is. 2d.
for 75 per cent. phosphate of
lime, with one fifth of a penny
rise per unit for shipients over-
running 75 per cent. For 85
per cent. mineral this woulid be
equivalent to about S28.25 per
ton of 2,240 lbs. f.o.b., Liverpool.

ANALYSES.
Tie analysis of shipmlsents of

mineral froms the principal apa-
tite mines in the County of
Ottawa. rni at 80, sl ý, S31, 83,
and as high as 86 per cent.
phosphate of limse. Piofessor
Hoffmsan, (Geological survey,
1877-78) reports that the min-
eral from some of the mines
assayed as high as 88 and 89
per cent-tis cf cotrse as for
picked specimsuens, iot foi whole
siipments, as tie above figures
for this season's output relresent.

FREIGHTS.
Freigit to Liver'poosl and

London, fi-mii Montral and
Quebee, fobr Canadians h1 mphqaiate
this seasons, is qaiotei at l Os. Gd
to 12s. per s.ailing vesels, and
15.. ier u 500 tous were
slipped by s.5, 0n Saturday,
16th iust., to Enaglatd, un accounit
of Mr. A. L>smîei, caf M'iitival.
Tonnage ias been oflered at rates
considierabîly ibelo w thsose quoted,
but this ias beeun l.eeal, and at
short notice, in cases, tif ei-
ergency.

FATAL ACCIDENT
AtaPhosphato Mine in Tomploton

A sad accident ocmr'd at Mr'.
MacLaur'ins Phspho~sstet inesî in
Templîetonî, onf Frsishsay, te wh1 s
June, iby whieb' onl mé a w in
stantly killeti, alli tlre'et otis.., '-ri
ously inijtured, one of whnw ias
sincea died fromo tise 'fets of' te
iinies le irec'i' Tr.s a'eslnt
as far as we can larn, is attriblute'l

disaster more heavily than lie. It
is to be hoped that a long time will
elapse before another such calamnity
will be recorded.

A NEW COMPANY.

A meeting was held inlMontreal on
Thursday, the 19th June, at the
office of the Graphic Company for the
purpose of forming a Company to en-
gage in the Phosphate nining busi-
ness in Canada. A large number of
those interested in such affairs were
present, and a Companly was organiz-
ed under the title of the " Dominion
Phosphate Mining Comnpany." The
following gentlemen were then elect-
ed as the first Board of Directors:-
Charles Kyte, Fanwood, New
Jersey; A. Shepard, Fanwood, New
Jersey ; Henry Earle, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; A. J. Hu-ntson, Brooklyn,
N. Y. W. H. Nichols, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; T. C. Keefer, Ottawa, and
A. F. Riddell, Montreal. After
the elecetiun of the Board the nicet-
ing a<Ijourned until the Directors
should imeet for the election of offi-
cers. The property owned, and now
beinig operated, by the Dominion
Phosphate Mining Company is situ-
ated in Portland West, and was re-
ferred to in the May numiber of the
IEVIm. The firn of Van Rens-

selair, F.lding & Co. are working
the mine unsder contract, and the
work is progressing in a nost satis-
factory muanner. The contractors
are provided with the nost modern
appliances for carryinig on thei
noik to advantage, and are emupiloy-
inig competent and skilled labour.
Tihe property is oune of great value,
being unusually rich in minerai of
high Ladc, and was purchased by
the D. P. M. Co. fromi Mir. W. A.
Allais, of Ottawa.

RECENT SALE OF PHOSPHATE LANDS
BY AUcTION.

On Thursday, the 31st day of
May, the Quebec Governent held
a de, l'y auction, of certain phos-
phiat.' laiis in tho Counbtv of Ottawa,
at whici were rpresent msany of the

a kn'wn men engaged in active
mniing peÛrations in the Couraty
and a nonssîber of isneral land specu.

lators. Tho sale was advertised to
take place at the City IIall, in Ilull,
at 11 a.m., and shortly after that
hour the auctioneer, Mr. F. J.
Potter, of Montreal, offered the first
lot.

Mr. St. O. Chaplea was tie first
to secure a lot, and after considera-
ilie competition the salo closed. Tho
followinsg list gives the location of
the properties sold, average of each
lot, the price paid, and the nanes of
purchasers:-

wns/ip o P.tland E«sP.
Lot No. 16, in 6ti range, con-

taining 101 acres, sold to MI. St. 0.
Chapleau at q5.75 per c-e.

Township of Poitland Mest.

Lot No. 18, in 5th range, con-
taiinisug 100 acres, sold to Nlr. J.
Erratt at p5.0 per acre.

Lot No. 19, in 5tlh range, con-
taining 100 acres, sold to Mr. C. H-.
Mackintosh at $5.00 per acre.

Lot No. 5, in 8th range, contain-
ing 116 acres, sold te Mr. St. O.
Chsapleau at $31.50 pier acre.

Lot No. 6, in the Sth range, con-
taining 113 acres, sold to Mr. St. O.
Chapleau at $31.00 per acre.

Lot No. 10, in Sth range, con-
taining 89 acres, sold to Mr. Wi.
Mcnltosi at $5.00 per acre.

Lot No. 11, in 8th range, con-
taining 101 acres, sold tO Mr. St. O.
Chapleau at $5.00 per acre.

Lot No. 3, in 9th range, contain-
ing 122 acres, sold to Mr. Williams,
of the Union Phosphato Co., at
$5.00 per acre.

Lot No. 4, in the 9th range, con-
taining 110 acres, sold to Mr.
Williams at $5.00 per acre.

Lot No. 9, in 9th range, contain-
ing 110 acres, sold to Mr. Willianis
at $9.00 per acre.

Lot No. 17, in 9th range, con-
taining 109 acres, sold to Ir'. C. H.
Mackintosh at $5.00 ier acre.

T'owshsdip oJ Bowi,,ial.
Lot No r3, in Gth range, coitain-

ing 100 acres, sold to Mr. Iligginson,
for Mr. Poupor', at $8.00 per acre.

Lot Nu. 8, in 7th range, contain-
ing 100 acres, sold te Mr. - Raie
at $6.25 per acre.

The sale mas conclsded shortly
before one o'clock, and the purchas-
eis expressed theisselves satisfied
with their bargains. The conditions
of sale were as follows.-

The purchase mnoney to be paid in
fuill at the timue of adjudication, or
ialf the ainount may be paid, either
in cash or by accepted check, other-
wise the land will be inmmediately
offered for re.sale. It is distinsctly
understood that the whole of the
purchase noney must be paid be-
fore 4 o'clock un the day of sale,
otheorwc'ise the amsount 'lrcady paid
vill becone forfeited.

The purc.aser te pay for any real
inpsroNencskt5 e.usting on the lut or
lots iclonging tu aiy other party.

These sales vill also be sibject to
ail the provisvs contained in the
laws anld regulations concel ninsg
nines at iseseit iii force in this
.Province.

As an evidence of the rapid il\,
crease in the value of phosphate
lands it may hsoe be msentioned tiat
in 1877 the Quebec Governnoit
vere offering their phosphate lands

at$1.00 per acre, subsequently tho
price was increased to $2.00 ; at
the sale in Quebec, in November.,
1881, the upset price was plut at
$3.00, and at this last sale in Iuli
on 31st May all the lots advertised
were offered at an upset price of
$5.00 per acre, being an increaso of
no less than 400 per cent. in six
years.

ROADSIROADSIROADSI

Cuin it be possible that the Que.
bec Government is indifferent to
the opening up of roads into the
mining districts of the County o
Ottawa ? Surely not! And yet
since phosphate mining began in
that county, the Government hai
net, te our knowledge, expendet
one dollar te facilitate access to the
mineral region and the transportas
tion of the product of the mines
It is well known that a considerab
sum of money is annually voted foi
colonization purposes and that
large portion of it is devoted to ti
construction of roads, leading int
the partially settled sections of th
province, for the convenience of tii
pioneer farmer. Why then shou
the miner's riglts be ignored
Wlhen it is taken into consideratioi
that, through the enterprise an
energy of prospectors and sainers
the Govdrnnent sas derived gre
benefits, it is but reasonable th
they should demand substantit
assistance ini making roads tha
would enhance the value of tii
rsineral lands they iave acquired
Owing to their industry the valu
of the mineral lands still lseld b
the Government has increased te
fuld durinsg the past five years, an
the amount of nsoney already pai
into the Treasurery by purchaser.
not to speak of the vast amount fl
is annually being circulated by the
in the county, is suflicient te avt
rant liberal recognition at the lian
of the Government in the mnann
referred to. It is to be lsoped tia
attention vill be at once directed t
this much needed work and that n
time will be lost ls having the war
supplied.

MINING NOTES.

WESTERN ONTARIO AND MANITOB

The mining fever at Thunder Br
and all througlh that district is no
at a higi pitch. Mining parties a
prospecting in every direction, ar
fresi developinents are report
abnost daily. The mineral wcaJ
of tise country is only beginning
be known.

A Winnipeg papor says the Ra
bit Mountain silver mine on Lak
Superior is s:d:l to be the r'ichst .
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e continent. Two miners are
to have taken out .910,000

orth of ore withim six weeks.
A valuable coal mine h ýs oil

ijcovered at Medicine l I , N ithin
stonue's throw of the raihvay line.

Manitoba Gold Mines.
R1etports have reached us, in a

eneral way, of how miuming is pf
ressmng at the Lake of the Woods.
he work of developing the proper-
vs im operatioi goes ahead apace,
id the results have been in the
in most satisfactory. In the

41ority of cases, as the shafts de-
end, the vems show positive signs

imerrasing in width and the
iartz improves in richness. The
\\nnpeg," the lCeewatin," the

Argyle and the GeorgeHeenan"
mnpanies have been doing good
ork, and confidence lias been
tablished in the vaine of the

roperties under their control.
rushing nn ils, steaml hoists and
lher modern machinery have beei
ected at the mines and more is
ing taken in, operations are I.eng l
nducted with the unwavering
tivity which has characterized the
oveients of the Manitoba imîng
Vaizations ever since their in-
ption, and the publie nay look fo'
juîishîing accounts of the gold
dcIl ii he Lake of the Woods dis-
ict during the present siummuuuer.
It is stated that the Hon. Nelen
ood, Secretary-Treasurer of the
rgyle Gold Mining Company, has
ceived a telegran informinîg hn i
at another large vein was discover-
a Lay or two silce, that the stamp l>
11 is running full bhîst, that the
*ne is looking very Well and as rich
ever. An assay lias been imade
the ore, whiich shows a yield of

7.29 to the ton of 2,000 lbs.

MINES ON LAKE SUPERIOR.

The following article on mining
ar Lake Superior, appeared in the
.. JfMinig Record of June Oth,
d goes far to corroborate the re-
rts of the vast richness of the
ines referred te, which have ai)-
ared in sonie of Our Canadian
ýwspapers.

S"The Huronian Mining Co.-It
qiears from reliable reports and
formation, that the riclness of the
ek Fish mine, înîv being worked

the Huronian Company, was
ly practically realized last suin-
r. Although assays of picked
ecinens have heretofore shown an
ormous yield of the precious
nals, the real value of the mine
us only ascertained last year, wlen
essrs. Keefer & AiIclcellar took
t over a ton of te average ore,
ckcd it on Indians' heads for

veral miles, and conveyed it by
rçh-bark canoes through the small
reanis and lakes of the region to

w-ailway, and froni thence had it
ilveyed to New York for practical
eatnent. Since test referred to

vaî mia le in September last, tht During the W inter the imein a wLhich vill go at ieast S12,000 to
Thunder Day branch of the u. P. beenî occupied in openuiing up a road tlie toit, lmit bi lit- proInomimeed to bo
Iailway has been opened, and the to tho inine to Point De Meuron, amllolig tht frmst uues of this
district is now supplied with railway and actual mining was not Canmnene- leontinenit. Ter is a hle''lihood (if

accommodation. Veinî occupied is ed until lately. Mr. Louis ai rived the 1 ciii imuipioa inig ais they go down,
a truc fissuro fromn six to eight feet in town yesterday, and a Ilrol as it s iin tht prope kid or rock."
wide, traversing the Iighly prized reporter liad an interview with himi -

talcose sicte formation of liironian last evening to ascertain wlat had
age. It carries both gold and silver been done in the way of niniimug. CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND CO.
in paying quantities, and the Oro is le inforimaed the reporter that hini-
free milling. lI it is also found the self and Captain MePhee comnienced We leaini ly calble frot London
extremely valuable sylvanite oie- miinîing on the 14th of February that. the rpor of the transactions
the true telluride of gold and silver. aust. They have sunk a slhaft of the Caada NorthMest Land
An assay of the high grade ore yield- anîd commnîenced cross cutting on tho Co. for tit- lasti ninue mnoniths, whîich
ed to Messrs. Ledo & Rticketts, vein. Up to the present they have h,.as ju ISt ben issued, shows a net
$5,971.60 of gold and silher to tho gone a width of forty-livo feet, but profit Of £61,000. At the end of
ton, chiefly the former, whfile the a, yet have not reached the width of this miontht the, annuial meeting willyield of a ton of average ore, taken the vein, which is a truo fissure. be held, w ieu a recomendation
without selection, crusied, sanpled Every particle Of rock that las been will be nuade to divide the earnings
and assayed, went $49.28 to the taken out is fit for the stanp iiill. as follows :Th payment cf a
ton. This is a showing which at The ore taken out is quartz and divideid of two shillings >er share,
once brings the district into the lino spar. The appearance of the silver whichi is equivalent to five and a
with the other riehi gold and silver is black--black sulphate and native halif lier cent. per annum on tho
producing camps ou tthis continent. the purest silver there is. Thte aiounit paid up • £11000 te be
The maciiniery is now being set up leini ore carries none Of the baser placed to the reserve account, andand1 prospectors are already iivading mnetals ; nothing but the pure silver. the balance cf £23,000 te bo carried
the country, as it is well know that The vein eau bu traced for a cou- forward. When it is considered
the district abounds in metalliferous siderable distance on this property, how few land coipanies are in a
veins, which, like the luronian and in any part of it can bu found position after their fir.st year's opera-
Comnany's pioperty, have renined silver in paying quantities. No tions to pay a dividend, the stock-
so long untested, owing no doubt to muore thitan two miners have been at hiolders of the Canada North-West.
want of railway commnunication, an work as yet, and in six weeks' work m.ay le congratullated on the success
inconvenience which no longer they have taken out oie iundred cf their venture, for net only has
exists. Messrs. Keefer & MeKellar thousand dollars' worth of silver. this i esult been accomplished but
have also fcrdctl another conpany This statement seens alnost in- the f>uidation of a reserve fund has
to operate in the district, knîownl as c redible, but it is nlevertlheless beeu. laid.; anîd not only se, but a
the Laturentian Mining Company, true. In crossing the vein they stn suicietnt for a reasonablo
and as tlv are not seeking sib- disCovered a vug, in whiich have aîvidend on the ensuinug year's trana-scribeu s or sale of stock, it is evident been found nuggets of silver weigh- saetions has been carried forward.
they have faith ii their undaertak- ing froi one half a pound to seven 'he conpaiv's prospects are bright,ings, vhich argues well for the pounds-blatck sulphates. In tins especialvlyin vw of the expectetd
district. vug they did-not put in a blast, but i nmigration te the North-West dur-

Prince' Arthir's Lanling ( Port couild pick out the nuggets of silver in« thoe nsuing seaso.-Toronto
Arthur) is terminus of Canadian withî theiritands and shovelswithout Mail, J"w 10.
Pacifie I. II. on Lake Suiperior. actual nining. Ont of this vug they
Gen. Wild is oe of the furtuinate have takeni thîirty-five thlousand The Dovolopment ofthe Saskatch-
niiiîng mien operating on Lake dollars' worth of native silver. The ewan Coai Co's Mines.
Suiperaim. Ife is one of th.e pro- full % idth of the vein is not known, The Saskatchewan Coal Mining
prietors of the mine known as the but they have already crossed it for and Tianportation Cumpanty aie
llzabbit Mountain silver mine, a forty-five feet. The location is situ- meeting with success in' the develop-
recent discovery , ithin twenty-five ated about a mile and a half beyond ient Of thevi naines %% est (f Medicine
tiles of Prince Arthir's Landin g, Iabbit Mountain, which is just lat. A trial of the coal bas re-

on Thunder Day. Practical %% ork outside of Paipoonge, about tvenuty- recently been niade N ith a statiunary
has also been comnenced on his four miles froi Port Arthur. The enge, and g' uniudiifi'd su. cess.
property. louses are up, roads mine is in a valley at the foot of A more thorouigh trial on a, much
mado and îauiuing coinenced, a con- the motuntain. Mr. Donnis inforns larger seale is to be made this week
siderable qtiantity of ore being on us that a teama bas been sent up toi with a C.P.II. engine, anîd several of
the ump. A staiip mill and suit- the mine to-day for the pturpose of .he directors Vill witness the test.
able mtîachinlery will bu erected as bringing back a load of silver. The Company cxpct to be able to
soot as navigation opens to that Several loads will be brouglit tO sell co.d in Wiinnipieg for eight dol-
district. Very richi specimiens (one this place and shipped te the snelt- lars per ton.
weighing a pound of solid black ing vorks. The mine is reachied by
silver) ]lave been taken fron this the road te Point de Meturon, thenîco
mine, whidh is in the blaîck silirian by a new road cut to the mine, a ASBESTOS.
slato formation. Thie lode, a large distance of seven miles. General
one, cariies silver in pawying quanti- Wild and Captain McPhee will ho Since unr May artielo ou this
tics. It is claimuîed thiat it aerages iere in a few days. Tho Geierai uaiinral e ba'.e received no further
several huindircd dolr to the ton, wil take the silver east, and vhile reports oi the podress in niuing in
but as no test lias yet beeni made in tiere will purchase al the necessary the Eustern Townsips, iyon ai-
a large way, that we are aware of, machinery for the full vorking of Nice that the mies are holing eut
it is suflicient to know in the mean- the mine, and a stamp mill, whiclh well and that the daily otttput con-
time that silver exists in it, at any will be forwarded iere at once and tinues te be about the samte. The
rate in large paving quantities. The sent to the location. Titis mine is mines are returning good pi ofits to
district was once made funuouus by paying for itself. The owners bave the cwners, andal thu miniieral ii of an
the wonderful productions of Silver worked with their ownî hands and excellent quality. Several letters
Islet. The reci nt rich finds in new taken out the silver, with the re- have recently been received at, this
localities again liing it inato notice, ceipts fromt which they will purchase oilice, fromt. people seiekiig informa-
and they proise the estalishment the machinery for the farther woi k- tion about the Asb"-,tos depo.its in
of permaneit mining camps. ing of the mine. A mine where the Ottawa aîl-iy, but infortunate-

The owners of the ilno are (4en- nuggets of silver weighig seven ly tei' propet ies, in whici the
eral Wil, Captaiu Danî MePhee pounds and under, cau he picked niineraloucuis in thispart cf Canada,
and Olivei Douunis. the discuvercr. up, and so 'me of the products of have not becn sufliciently developed
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to admit of our naking at intel-
lisgent repoi't o ffre'unoua'OI value.
The quality is of high grade but,
until more work ias been donc in
the way of opening up the deposits,
the quantity of mineral will romain
a matter for speculation. As
capitalists usuîally like to know
w'hat they are purchasing, and as it
is satisfactory for owners to have
some idea of the value of the pro-
perty they are offlring for sale, we
wouild strongly recommendi tLiem te
expend a snall sumin of money in pre-
paring their Asbestos deposits for
inspection.

We will at ail tintes be leased
to receive information concerning
tihe discovery of Asbestos in any
part of Canada and te render every
faciity in our power to open up ne-
gotiations between owners and those
seeking investnent in properties,
with a view to the speedy develop-
ment of mines. A recent report on
the deposit, referred to in our last
nîumber, occurring on S> of Lot 11,
il the 8th Range. of ~Templeton,
hpeaks of the property as one of
considerable value.

It is reported from Montreal that
Mr. L. A. Senecal lias purchased
an Asbestos property in the Eastern
Townships, froma Mr. Charles
Lionais, for $45,000. Tliis is a
large sum, and, if the report be truc,
tue property referred te should bc
une of considerable extent and un-
usially ricli in mineral.

MICA.

For many years it lias been a
grave question in the minds of pros-
pectors and others as to whether
any of the Mica deposits, in the for-
mation contiguous to the Ottawa
Valley, would prove to be of
merchantable value. Recent dis-
coveries have settled this iquestion
in a most satisfaictoy inanner ;
speciiens sent to lus froi several
localities show tiat, not nany utiles
fi om tiis city, thiere exists extensive
deposits of Mica, of a very excellent
quality, as regards clearness and the
size of the sheets to be obtained,
and experiients prove it to bc
capable of withstandinmg ithe greatest
degreo of leat witlout showing
signs o crepitation. Tiat Mica min-
mug vîli, at an early date, be num-
bered among the many important
industries of tiis section of the
Dominion of Canada is now beyond
a dotbt, and we strongly advise
fairmers and others tirougliout the
country, who have alrvady observed,
or rmay hereafter discover this
miteral on thei property, to bring,
or send by mail, to the office of
the Muxo REvIEw, fair average
specimens, with a description of the
rock with which it is associated, the
naine of Tuwnslup1 and the number
of Lot and Range in w hici the de-
posit occurs, îmentioning also the
probable size of ti sheets that can
b taken, out, tt ci dei that w e niay
umaîke a clear aid unîpi ejtdiced repoi t

on samie. We iave had many en- half a mile of tie Ottawa Rh t. The'
quiries lately froin our corres- vine, as it appeared on the surface,
pondents about tis ninîteral and ieastred about two inihes in widtli
desire to put ourselves in a position and can be traced for soe four or
te give the public reliablo informa- five acres. in. lengthi. An oenîehing
tion on time subject. lias beein im.ade and a saift sunik

forty feut on ti Nein, at wlich
depth it lias increased to six feet in

IRON. widthm, and slhows siens of widening
at the saie ratio as it descends.

Viluablo discoveries of Iron Ore Thore has been about 300 tons of]

arebeingbrougltttuoo'- notice alnost Pyrites taken fron titis sitaft, the

daily. Speinet sent te uls quite aialysis of wlicl shows about 1,000
lbs. of sulphur per ton. In the

rocently fromn the Township of Ba- very heart of the hard granite 1ock
got prove tu Le of uinsutal purity , in whicli tie mineral occuirs is fre-
it is a magnetie ore of ligh grade quently to bc found a conglomera-

and free fromi titaniun, with an tion of a bluisht clavey substance, of

aînost imnper-ceptible trace cf es- a softsoapy consistency, and which
h hardens wlen exposed to the wea-

phorus, not suflicient to de-preciate ther ; it appears to be impregnated
the value of tLie ore in the simallest with sulphur, and that it should ho
degree. Speclint ls of Red Ilematite ,met with in te heart of this lard
have also becri sent to us front the' solid rock caused sote surprise to
same disti ict, and in the niext nui- the inexperienced ininers engaged in
ber of the R EviEw will be fountd the work. Titis property lias mbeen
completo analyses of the samples placec for sale w th the publishers
in our possession. of the J{xvILW.

It is toe hc loped that the main-
facturing of pig-iron at our Canadian
mines may bc looked for in the near COPPER MINING IN NEWFOUND-
future. A miovenent is on foot to LA r.
induce the Dominion Government
to increase tie bounty they have
offered to pay on home manifactured Copper mining lias become, dur
"pig." A deputation of influential ing the past few years, a source of
men have already waited on Sir wealti in the Island of Newfoniic.
Leonard Tilley and have framed land, and the day having gone by
their arguments, lu favour of the
proposed increase, in most forcible when speculators and others were
terns. The matter will receive the exercised by the copper fever, the in-
favourable consideration of the Gov- dustry has reaceld a solid basis and
ernment, but no definite action cani mining operations are now carried On
be taken until the next Session of w ystematic-activity. Te three
Parliament. wit"t

A New York writer, in calling
attention to the vast nuiimber of Iron
deposits in Canada, says there is
every probability of a heavy rivairy
between Canada and the Unit'ed
States in the manufacture of thtis
metal. not only on account. of the
remar'kably excellent quality of the
Canadian Ietal, but on accourit of
the low prices of labour and material,
employed in its production ; and the
writer exemplifies its quality front
a test made by the Superintendent
of the West Point foundry, who re-
ports a square inch of Canadian
iron resisting 20,000 lbs. more pres-
sure than that Iroin the most popular
works in the United States. The
saine iron, he says, has been manu-
factured into beautiful specimens of
steel.

IRON PYRITES.

A great quantity and variety of
Iron Pyrites is distributed through-
ont the Ottawa district, in fact it is
more or less associated vith every
other mineral yet discovered, but
not in suflicier.tly paying quan-
tity to warrant its being niined
for merchantable purposes. The
only well dehned vein of any size,
that vu know of, occurs witliî,

most active mines are the TLilt
Cove," " Bett's Cove " and " Little
Bay." The " Tilt Cove " was the
first mine opeied and tp to the

close of 1879 its owners hîad ex-
ported ore to the value of over cie
and a lialf million of dollars, the
ore averaging about $30 pier -ion.
Fron 1875 to 1879 nearly three
million dollars worth of ore was ex-
ported from " Bett's Cove " mine,
averaging about $24 per ton, and
the total value of Lhe ore shipped
fron the Island previous to the
close of 1879 exceeded four and a
lialf millions of dollars. The
" Little Baîy " mine is said to be
improving as greater depth is
reached, the ore increasing in
quantity and yielding a greater pro-
portion of metallic copper as mining
operations proceed. It w as opened
in 1878, and up to the close of 1881
sixty-six thousand five uitudred tous
of ore had been exported at amn ap-
proximate value of $1,750,000.

The export of copper or frou
Newfoutiiiland during the past tirce
years, viz: 1880, '81 and '82 lias
reacled an average value of nearly
lialf a million annually, and, though
the statistical returnts of work done
during last year have nt yet reacied
us, we are prepared tu hear of a
considerable mcieme; in tiis yeai's
cxportation.

NOTES ON COPPER MINES.
Tun CorPEn MINEs OF CoRNMÀ

(England), which have been work
for centuries, continue to be work
at a liandsoimo profit ; the aven
yield of the ore is 611 per cent , a
the Neins arc fron 3 inches to 4 f,
-wide.

THE DEvoN GREAT CoNSoMR,
ED COPPERU MINING COPANY, Us
ed the "Devon Consols," wht
comraenced opeiations in 1841, w
£1 per siare then paid in, 1
steadily cotinnued work. In 18,
the large amounrt of £358 had l
paid in dividends on each share.
1856 the £1 shares sold for £4
la 1881 the mine was payi
monthly dividends and the sua
weie quoted at £410. Theo
yields 85e per cent; the veins
4 inches to 6 feet wide.

TuE WHEAL BULLER COP
MINE.-The par value of the slui
when the company was firit org
ized, was £5; the stock has stead
increased in value, and in 1881 v
wo"th £1,025 per share.

THE CAPELTON COPPER MI
near Sherbrook, in the Province
Quebec, \as said to pay a profit
$45,000 annually on the capi
invested, thougli the average yi
of the ore is but 4 per cent.

The copper mines of Sweedcn'
worked at a prufit, notwithstandi
the ore yields but 1 or 1U per ces
and a little silver.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND CoPP
MINEs, which are considered v(
valuable, yield (according te
return of sales at Swansea) 61
cent.

TE CA sMET AND EA COPP
1\IiNE, on the South side of La
Superior, yielding 4½ per cent.
metal, lias been worked for nearl;
quarter of a century ; the par val
of shares is $25 ; to-day they
vorth $238 and the amount paid

dividends has reached $22,850,0i
The estimated value of the nietal
copper raised in 1879, was o.
$l,000,0 :0. The current vaile
the mine is $24,000,000,

THiE AUSTIN MINE, Oit the sh
of Echo Lake, County of Algo
Province of Ontario, according
corroborated report, lias a vein
yellow sulphuret of copper ore,
tending the entire length of
compaty's property, varying fr
25 inches to 35 feet in widtht. '
vein is enornouisly rich, yield
froin 10 te 20 per cent. of meta
copper, as per the following assa;
one made by an analytical cheu
in Boston gave 15¾7 per cent.
second maae by Christian 1Ioffin
Esq., chemist to the Geologi
Survey of Canada, yielded. 16
per cent., and the average of ti
differont assays made by Profes
George Baptie, Esq., M.A., B.A.
the Normal School at Ottawa, r
duced 22½ per cent. of inetal. 'J
average ore, at the depth of 40 1
in the siaft, yields 10 to 12 per c(
of inîetal, and yet tis valua
piropieLty is allowed to realim b
Can tis be explaiied 1

|

i
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GOLO MINES OF NOVA SCOTIA.
laving had occasion to nsk for

information concerning the gold
mines owned hy the Hon. Justice
H1enry, at Wine Harbour, N.S., the
fullowing general description of the
property has been for warded to us:-

It consists of 190 mining areas,
about 100 acres, and is situated on
the Ablantio Coast, about 100 miles
east of Halifax, and ton miles from
Goldenville, in a district where
Gold miiing has been carried on
successfully for years. There are
numnerous quartz leads crossing the
property on an east to west course,
neasuring from one and a lialf to
eighteen inches in width, and most
of thei showing gold. A boit of
slate, about twenty feet in width,
also appears, and it is rel.orted to be
workable from the surface at a good
margin of profit. The main shafts,
have been sunk on some of tho
leads and the quartz takon there-
from has yielded from one -And a
hialf to nine ounces of gold to the
ton. The engine employed for the
~teamn hoists and pumps is said to
e capable of aiso working a fifteen
amp crusher, but up to the present

ime an eight stamp crusher, ruîn
by water power, has been used-

Savilable water power being con-
venient to the property. The quartz
is carried to the crusher, a distance
of about one mile from the shafts,
it a nominal cost. Best quality of

steam coal is worth, at the mine.
about four dollars a chaldron. In
1881, and part of 1883, six hundred
and ninety-seven tons of quartz
were mined at Wine Harbour,
Fielding 887 ounces of gold-the
average yield per man being
'2.35 daily. If more capital were
,nployed on this property, under
proper management, there exists
little doubt thiat the work could be
4arried on te botter advantage

statistica1 reports go tO show that
rotId mining in Nova Scotia has
dielded a higher rate of remnunera-
jon, for the labour employed, than
n Australia or California.

A GOI BRICK.

A communication froin Halifax
eached us on the 15th inst. an-
ouncing the arrivai in that city of
gold brick valued at $3,000, being

lie product of about forty ton of
uartz, froma the Gallagher mines at
saac's Harbour. This shows a
ield of $75 of the precious metal
ter ton, and if the 40 ton referred

is of the average riclness of the
ode, the Gallagher mine is certainly
i valuable property.

The Gallagher mine is situated in
3tormont, County of Guysboro', and
a spoken of in the Report of the
Department of Mines for Nova
3cotia for 1882, as follows
"The Gallagher Gold Mining Con-
any is now in regular working
ujer.. A sbaft has been sunk, ont-

ting thu Mulgravie dode at 360 feet,
At 260 feet a cross-cuit lias been
made te the Gallagler Iode ; lavels
have been driven, and stoping
carried on systematically. Trial
shafts oit a Iode, lying south of the
Mulgrave lode, 6 te 10 incies thick,
with 5 feet of slato liaving suckers
of quartz, have given very satisflct.
ory results.

The now mill is driven by a 12
inch cylinder, and lias 10 stamps of
750 Ibs. aci, anld is on ai excelleirt
design. Two Burleigl drills are
used at titis mine, and wero found
to give satisfactory resutlts in sink-
ing and driving."

The total yield of gold in the
Province of Nova Scotia during
1882 amounted te 14,107 oz., 3
dwts, 20 grus., against 10,756 oz.,
13 dw ts.. 2 grns. :luring 188 1. This
is the largest yield since the year
1871, excepting during 1877, when
the production rose to 16,882 ounces.

SANDSTONE.
It lias been reportod tiat the

Stone for the new post-office at
Brockville is being taken from Mr.
Moffat's quarry near Pembroke. A
gang Of men lias lt ia for somie time
employed in stripping and putting
the quarry in shape to accommodate
a large force of workmen. There
will be about 10,000 cubie feet of
stone required for this building, and
the first shipment of Stone will be
made when the foreman lias demon-
strated that the full quantity of
available stone required eau be pro-
cured from this quarry. The
colour of the Stone is a red-brown,
and the quality is faultless ; if
possible it is superior to the famoeus
" Ohio stonle," whicli lias been se
much used in Canada.

It lias also been stated that the niew
Goverinent buildings in this city
will probably be constructed of this
Stone, but titis is not to be thouught
of, fou, though the quality and
colour is ail that could be desired,tlhe
quantity need not be looked for in
Mr. 1Mfoffat's quarry.

RAILWAY NOTES.
Rapid as the strides made by the

Phosphate industries of Ottawa
County have been, practical experi-
ence justifies us in predicting a re-
markable impetus during the next
few years, for what lit. been a
necessary adjunct to the develop-
ment of mineral interests, is about
to be supplied by the construction
of the Ottawa Colonization Railway.
The line, as located, starts fron a
point near Rockland, on the east
side of the Au., Lièvres River, and,
running northerly and westerly
throughî the heart of the phosphate
region, will connect with the-
Ottawa and Gatineau VaIley:
Railway at Aylwin, on the
west sid.e of the Gatineau River.
The charter filr the first mentioned
line was secured by Màr. C. H. Mac-

__Q
kintosh, M.P., in May 1882, anti
at the tinme of organization thiat
gentleman was elected President.
Tho two schemes, viz. Thi Ottawa
Colonization aitilway and the Ot-
tawa and Gatineau Valley Railway
were practically united, with Mr.
W. A. Allan as oife.-Pident of'
the former company, and to tlhese
two gentlemen mîuch credit is (lue
for their untiring zeal in carrying
on the preliminary work and in
overcoming the many obstacles tlat
have been thrown in thoir way.
The utmnost activity lias been dis-
played by tho pronoters, v.hto bave
succeeded in enlarging the company,
and there is every reason te believe
that construction will begin, simul-
tancously on both roads, about the
Middle of July, and 'ill bo pro-
ceeded witli rapidly îintil coinpleted.
Messrs. Harrison Bros., J. Studdart,
Josiali Sypher, W. IL Pitts, C.
Gilbert and other well kiuwn
Anmericans, nîow largely interested
in phospliate minng, liave been
elected directors or becomo share-
liolders, and by the time our next
number appears we will doubtless
be in a position to publish full do-
tails, togelther with the names of
directors and other interesting in-
formation. We are inforned that
Mr. J. Murray Mitchell, who was
for some tine on the Board, lias
now no connection with the enter-
prise. _

OBITUARY .

It is our painful duty to record
the death of Mr. E. W. Murray,
who passed away, at his home in
Bickingham Village, ont the 30th of
May, after a short illness. NuJ r.
Murray was anong the earliest
phosphate miners mn the County of
Ottawa, and, at tLie tune of his
death, -was owner of ene of the
nost valuable mines on the Aux

Lièvres River, in tue Township of
Buckingham ; lie was widely known
i Montreal and in Ottawa, as well
as at honte, as a gentleiaîiî po.;sess-
ing many sterling qualities, and luis
geial disposition, generous nature
and unassuming manner Imad gained
for him a host of adnirimg friends,
whom lie has left belind te deplore
lis- untimely departure fron among
them, and who ail unite in
an expression of deepest synpathy
with his bereaved 'famuily. The
in-,;rmeit took place on Friday,
the 1st of June, anid never before
in the history of Bluckinghaam
Village ias sucha. funeral proces-
sien witnessed. People flocked
from far and near te pay a last
tribute te the deceased, and the
number that followedi his reumains
to their last resting place bore
evidence of the wide.sprcad popu -
larity of the late E. W. Mumray.

Charles Burleigli, inveiter of the'
Burleigi Rock Drill, died in Fitch
burg, Massachusetts, on Monîay,
the 28tLh of' May, aged 58. The
naine of tihis distingtatished man his
been faiiiiliar to Civil Engincers,.

Miners and Cotratui ini Canada
for very many ycars. The Il 3ur-
leigli " was tho drill tused b'y Messrs.
Walter and Frank Shn.tly on the
IIoosac Tunnel, and the good woik
it acet)mplislietl aidell then ii no
snmall degreo in brinîginig tite giga-
tic undet taking to a suîccessful coin-
pletion.

OBSTRUCTIONS.

The municipal authorities of SiAumu
of the corporations of tho Colunty
of Ottawa cannot bu too sueerely
criticised, or even cenîsured, forî
their slortsigltednless and obstinato
disregard to the rights of the tax-
payers, the convenience of business
mon and the comnfort of the tra% el-
ing publie. ln some sections of thet
country the publie roais are a diâ-
grace to any connmunity, and in nu
section, however remote from civili-
zation, o inaccessible, is any road tu
be found in a worse condition than
that leading from Buchinghan Sta.
tion,ontheU anadian PacificRailway,
to the village, a distance of net quito
threo miles. That this state of
things shouild continue to exist is
not to bu tolerated by those who are
entitled te botter treatmnent, and,
for many remsons, it is quite inex-
cusable. The traffic on this road is
increasing year by year, the anuital

j freight carried botween tl.o village
and the railway station ainounts tu
thousands upon thousands of tons,
and, taking into account the flet
that the owners of this freight are
the mainstay and support of the
village and township, it is but rea-
sonable te say that they are entitled
to some consideration at the hands
of the municipal authorities. The
owners and operators of phospiate
mines on the Aux Lievres River
will have sent upwards of 13,000
tons of ore this year over the road
referred to, and will have circulated
not less than $100,000 in the Aux
Lievres sectionof the countvof which
the Township and Village of Buck
inghamn will derive ninue-tenths of
the benefit. Up te the present timte
theso gentlemen, who are encLe!pu,
the inhabitants by their enterprise,
have been obliged, at their own ex-
pense, te keep the public roadl, fron
the village te the railway station, in
repair for winter traflic-surely the
Township Council might do some-
thing towards making some perma
nient improvement to the road for
traffic dting the sumuer months.
Many of the firisengaged in phos-
phate nining in the district have
expressed their willingness to defray
a portion of the expense of carrying
out this much needed inprovemnent,
and they should certainly be met
more thtan lialf-way. Mr. J. Kelly
is tLie Mayor of the Township and
ho will certainly be very lax in the
discharge 'of lis duty if lie does not
.>ring the matter before the Counicil
and strenuously urge , them te
authorize the expenditture, of a
liberal sun of money in macada-
iing and tlivrouîghly repairing
thia piece of road.
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LIABLE TO M1ISLEAD.

lExaggerated repits of the price
paid for imlinerai lamis- in the Mttaw;
district have ut late of foud their wav
into the culunius of thele newsîpapers
and that this is likelv to have a
p>rejuidai<leet Caiiiot ho ques
tioied. It w.s i reported ini a luca.
paper, not k'lngî sinee, that a phos
phate lot in the Township of Tei
pletoni liad changud hands, the forml
er uwner havinig receivel $f0,OO
cash for the property-the result o
eilquilyI goes to show that this is
quite ilcorrect. A To()ronlto news.
paper of i recent date refers to the
sde of a "l mxica " mine in tle, Ot.
tawa Valley for $75,000. That,
very goud mica lias bcni discovered
in this lucality cannot be denied,
but there exists ini the ninmds of
those who ulght to know very
rtve duubts that any sui sale as

the one referre.d t lias been
eIected. Such statemtent; as the
above have a tenîdenev to do more
harn than good, if unr'eliable, by
creating a fictitious valute for min-
eral lands and renderinig owners in-
disposed to sell property at a reason-
able price to people williig to puîr-
clhase anl develp mines.

13 -E3-E3.
(MAN FFm (11. iL.sr.)

A worthyv contemporatry caills
attention tu a blast oft unprecedenited
maguitude, tlins : A t a recen1t
b'last at une (if the MLare Il(hos
phate mines, im P'. 'ic liwnI.i pI
one pgi-ce wats tak a ut weighîiîî
six thousand tons, Iroialv tl
lar'gest yet taken our i one lump.'

Probabily so, MO0 tousý tif phjos-
pliate represents a dy of Vast
diiuensiols-it has beei suggested,
that, to accomplli îh this woNuder:ul
P Ion-unaoilil erupution a colbillation
of circumstances næst have ftvoulred
Mr. \leLar'n, such as, an enormnous
deposit ot imiera, uniusuallv power-
full explosive emploved and a slight
defect, i favour of the shipper, m

- Z scale used mn wtevighimîg t1m limp.

$115Wvî' to (0 (rrif5ohîdelli5,

NEW Yoax, ith Jne, 183 .
Publliehte maM oI:-

Dear' .Srs,-Wdl ý n kin îdlv in-
form me wlat is the most direct
route to take fromn New V>,rk to the
phosphate region of the otet'untv of
Ottawa I l hoe t visit it he
mines about tie end of the present
momith, and wouli like to l'e pbstel,
in a mteasuire, befoîe statin".

& . M. S.

Proceed1u to Montrei, tlhenlce, eii
Canianiýi Pav'ill, Ridlway, to) B nk-
ingham. Th aIe vars letve the
latfor' plaîtc' a 9 a m> delv, al run
about :10 Inub''v up1) tile .X l.iv% ie s j
River, stopping att aiy point ail
retrmn" samue dav. This tak:e in, j

the Townviships of nuc itaEas
andV WVest Pogrtlandt.

FtIor twtemipiuleton and Wakefield
attawa Cit is unqueîstionably thi

best starting poiit ; and further in
formnation, if re<ui.ed, can be ob
tained at our oîlico.-ED.]

PuI.AmLrmtru, l2th Juno, 1883.

- l"Uislers CAXADI.u MiNiNG RE
- VIEw, OttqWu.

f Genlkmen,-I observe, in an arti
ele on Canadiat. Phosphate Minin-
which appeared in the May edition
of the RrvtEv, i is stated Chat
" there is likely to be io les than
I 5,000 tots of ligl grade ore shipped
during the suimuer of 183 from
the Ottawa district alonte." Have
you received theso figures from
reliable source, and do Von consig'er
theni ta be not excessivel G.M.

Th figures quoted are to be relied
upon. Since the publication of the
May edition of the REviEW they have
been verified by personal inpection.
Sec article on Phosphate Mining in
thîis number.-[En.]

PERSONALS.

Mr. Thomas Macfarlane, of Mon-
treal, tras in Ottawa not long since,
and, in discussimg the mineral
vealthi of Canada and the prospects

of its developiient, expressed it as
his opinion ti.at nining iii the
Duimion of Canada pronises to
develop imto enornious proportions.
Mr. Macfalne was at one timte
Superimtendent of the Acton Copper
Mines in tho Eastern Townships,
afterwards lie becanie connected with
the simelting works of the Silver
Ilet Company i Detroit, and stub.
se<ltcntly was engag'ed in thie Madoc
gold re'ion.
> 0

Mr. W. R. T. Pitts, of Philadel-
phia, Manî'ager in Canada for the
A mericam Land and Phosphate
.ilining Company, vas recently in
Ottawa and decided to mnako this
cia his lieadquarters. ie has
secured a residence on Sandy 1H1ill
and vill occupy it with his fauily
during the present month.

3r. W. deL. Benedict, M. , of
the firn of Benedict & Cole, New
York. lias been spending soie tine

ttawaai vieity. ieis muichi
luterested ii the future devulop-
mteuts of our minerai resources and
considers the prospects bright. Mr.
Benedict is a gentlenian of somne ex-
perience in mining, practical and
professional, antd lis opinions and
suggestions will doubtless be valut-
able to those who liavo been fortu-
nate enough tO meet lhim.

The following gentlemen, pronu-
nently associated w1th th ei munng
industry in the County of Ottawa,

have leen in the city during the
past month. Mr. 'V. H. Williaums,
Of Netv York, PresiMent Union
P>1>gha".lz.tte Company ; M%1r. Wmi.
Meln1tosl -m4 ('apt. Williams, cu-
pluyed b-y ihe UI. P. Co., as Superii-

t tendents ; Mr. Charles Kyle, o
Fanwood, N. J., Trustee of th(
Dominion Phosphate Company

e Mr. F. J. Faliding and Mr. .Jaimes G
Weston, Of the fiim of Van Renis
selaor, Falding & Co., of Nuw York
Contractors for oper.atiig the Iines
of the D. P. Co.; Mr Robert C
Adans, of Montreal ; Mr. W. R
T. Pitts, of Philadelphia, Manager
for- ho Ainerican Land and Phos-
phato Company; Mr. Ilaldane, o1
Aylnier, and others.

N.B.-Gentleien interested iii
mining enterprises, wlo have occa-
sien to visit Ottawa, aire cordially
invited tO caîl at Clito elice of Lilt

PARTING WITH TUE FAMILY PET.

Some Pathetio Taots Concorning
an Amiablo and Domesticated

Mountain Lion.

The other morning, while Che pro-
prietor of the approaching circus
and nanagerie was pickin" lhis
teetit on the steps of the Russ
House, a tall, sutnburned, bald-head-
ed man, with pint. burs in his
clothes and a stick of sassafras iii
his mouth, approached and said:-

l Be you the wilt-.aniral mian,
mister ?"

The proprietor of the cir'cus ad-
mitted that such was the fact.

" Then," proceeded Cite mian from
the monitains, " I think Il get
yon to make mie an offer fur a large-
sized California lion I've got."

Good specimen, eh ?" asked the
circus man.

Good 1 Well, I shotuld say so.
-Measures eleven feet from the tip
of lis nose ta the tip of his tail.
CaumghLt hîimu miyself when a cumb.
Just four years old to-mnioriow."

" Ium---good appetite ? i
" Appetite ? Great Scott-ap-

petite 1 Well, I should smile-iutt's
just the point-I call iimu Jay
Gould because lie takes everything
in. If it wasn't for lhis appetite
and the queer little things it miakes
lmin do, I woldin't part with Gould
for a fortune."

" Sasvage, eh 1?
Well, i: I dont kniow as I

should cal Jay savage, exactl -
sorter ibblish, thouigh, lie may be.
I-e lias a kimder habit of gnawing
up things, so to speak. In fact, the
neuighbours-I hive ump m iladder's
Peak--have gotten to bu so fussy
and particular of late that I can't
so rmeh as unelin J. G. for a lit-
tic fresh aitr, without their getting
gr'uipy about it!

"There's no0 pieîaing soie peo.
ple," said the hippodroner.

" I should say So. Now,
f'rinstance, 'bout three months after
Jay got to be as big a a boarding-
luts' sofa, I cane linnie one day
fromt a pienic and found he iad
etei tp Aumit Maria, who liad been
left at hone to mind the bouse-

f leastwiso site was mnowlierge tO i
e found ; and as Jay Gould seenu

sorter bulgy-like anui kept coughib
. up liair.pins and fadse-teeth. for
- dy' or two, wc kinder suspicioie
, the whole ting."

"4 Maternal auit 1 " inquired tI1
showtoymnan, thoughtfully.

. ." xactly. My wifo took o
dreadtfully ab tirst, and wanited m
to shoot Jay right off. But I toù
lier that lie liad probably sufllered
good deal as it wns, and that
maost likely lie'd catch rheuminatiu
and things fron lie renmains, wei
botter call it squaxire."

I And did sihe i"
< Well site kinder get reconciei

afterI a while, especially as Ja
seemned fond of playing with tli
*h"ld'en. O'"e uoî'"ing am af
that, miy wife's nother-who!
family lived with mme, you see-
didn't cone down to breakfas8t. A
ail lier false liair was hinging ove
a lchair-back, and Gould crawled ai
fron untder the bed, lickiing lu
chops, and vith his tongue a goo
deal. coated-nmother-in-iaw w.
always taking things for Clhe livi
coiplaint-we saw at once it wi,
angother visitation of Providene
and that the lieavy hand of aillictit
was again upon us."

" Looked Chat way, didn't it 1"
«Well, as you iiiMy suppose, ti

old lady-that's mny wife-prainc
atroiund a good deal then, and g
dewn ithe breacli-loader right awa
But just then arrived a gold mned
from the S. P. C. A. Society, awai
cd on accoint of ny forbearence i
the A unt Maria business, and so
got her calhned down after a while
• "Pacified lier, eh T"

"Yes ; I managed to arrange
reprieve for Jay somehow. Yo
see, I was always fond of pets, a
tender hearted, and al that, yo
understand. I argued that the p
atniial didn't know that lie w,
doing vrong--merciful man is me
ciful te lis beast, etc. That smoot
ed things over for another mîonth

"What happened then ?"
" Well, one day I sent Johnn

our youngest boy, down tO the sto
for soie sugar, and le took Gou
along for company. Now, wheth
it was because Jay was fond of sub
or not, I don't know, but lie ca
home aloie, and soon we noticed
pecuiliar kind of hulge on lis ri
about as big as Joinny, and we co
cluded that the dread archer Il
narked another Skidnore-i
naie is Skidmore-for his ow
The whole farnify took oit like ma
and Mrs. Skid. w'as abotut to silo
the powder-keg under Jay Gou
and touch it off herself, when
pointed out that it woumldn't do
desecrate our offspring's tomb
Chat way. So I just hîad the bi
ial service read over lte licn a
tied crape around his neck
thirty days. Ilow does that stri
you "

" After that yon kept the anin
chained ?"

l Well, no. The fact is I set o
to get a ciain several times, but or
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ng and another p)revenlted, until
day last week I actuùlly nissed
old lady herself. J looked

and for a couple of dtays, when
nelow of a sudden I sorter inten-
ned where she was. I gave
id about lialf a pouînd of enetic
lit afway, but ail we con[d get out
him was a pair of high-heeled
>es and a chest-protector. It was
, late--too late. We put the
es and things in a coffin and Iad

led behind the learse to the
netery. Vanîtcd to bave as
cl of the corpse present as pos-
le-don't you See We lad the
mal ail decorated, with flowers
I things, as fine as you please.
lks said it was the touchingest
ng that ever took place iii them
1s ," and the bereaved husband
lied heavily.
'Don't wonder you want to sell
beast," remarksd the menagery

a, after a pause.
' Well, I sorter do and sorter
i't" said Mr. Skidnore, abstract-
y. " There's so many niemeries
I things clustering around J. G.
enms kimder liko parting with
's farnily burying-lot, as it were.
the other hand, thougl, now

,t the old lady is goile, I sortcr
1 as if the old insect iad-well,
i outlived bis usefulness, so to
ak. So suppose I just have
s box hauled around to your show
cr the performance this afternoon,
I sec if we can't strike a bargain."
' All right," said the manager.
l going up Salt Lake way after

rhile, and perhaps I can work
i off for big money to sorne of
Mormon elders."
There's a mint of money in

i as a farnily pet," said the other
îestly, and aiter striking the

s proprietor for a season dead-
d the widower shouldered his
bîrella and drifted sadly down

OSPHATE PROPERTY
For Salo in North Burgess.

n -

o ing Riglits of W of 13, in
à tlh rnge. About 100 tons of

y ligh grade Phosphate have
Il sliipp)ed frei tlis pî'operty.
Il be sold to an i mediate pur-

1ser for $750. Apply at the office
le MINING REVIEW.

0 OSPHATE PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

N THE TowN\IsiîP oF WAHErIELD.

ng Rights on Si of Lot Uo. 16, in
the lst Range.

1 .fi on Lot No. 23, in the
2od Range.
No. 26, in the
4th Range.

t " No. 20, in the
n 5th IL-lge.

lie fe simple of Lots Nos. 22
f. 23, in the 4th range, (400

). All these lots have been
fully explored by experts and

y favourably reported on; they
virgin properties and in the

rt of the Phosphate Beit. For
lier partichurs and pjrice apply
lie oilce of the MISINo REVIENW.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR TUE

0A JSr A D I A.T

One Dollar per annum.

MANFATRERS F MACOIFERY
AND DEALERS IN

STEEL, TOOLS, ROPE
AND

WILL FIND

MEt nZVUW
AS EXCELLENT

FOR SALEL

THE MIIN1NG RIGHTS ON

OF

ADVERTISING MLEDDIUM.ISEL NS

IT
REACIIES

EVERY QUARTER

OF TIHE DOMINION

wrERE MININO IS CARRIED ON

AND IIAS

AN EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION THROUGHOUT

Canada,
The United States,

Great Britain and Europe.

People having Mines and Mineral
Lands for sale can reach Capitalists,
and Capitalists can find profitable
investient for their nmoney, by ad-
vertising in the columns of

SITUATED IN THE

Townshîp of HU) PrOYiICo 0f Qllbec
Ail of whicl have been carefully

selected and have excelleit
shows of

PHO SPHATE.
The price askcd for these lands is

$5 PER ACRE
And rt this rate parties can purchase lots

froin 100 te 1,000 acres. Spechnens
on view, and ail information

given at

- Xitneral Agency,

307 and 309 Wellington St
OTTA WA.

ALSO THE

rospht Lot 170. $0
H EIn the t range of tho Township of

Wakefield, containing

Transient rate, Fifteen cents per line.
Special contracts nade for tinie and
space.

Further information obtainable by
addressing the Publishers, or

at the Office, of the

OANADIAN MIN/NO REVIEW,
Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfo St•,

Orta ; A

_100 ~0JJ
Price $1,000. (This is the propecty of

Mr. Farley of Hull.)

Apply to
F. FOOKS.

(Ad<Zress as aborc.)

PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE
IN TiSE Townsuiîîî or Bcursr r

On which arc extensive surface shows and
out-croppings of fine quality of Graphite.
Price 51,000. Further partictilars to be
lad at th1 oflce Of tho MIxiNG RUvIEw.

HAMILTON POWDER CO.
MANUluR 111

Mining, B'asting, Mi/itary
and Sport îng

CU MPOWDEnRy
Dynamite, Dualin and thO now

zolps Miin owdor,
DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safely Fuse, Electric Blasting
Apparatus, &c.

Xavier Street, Mfontrea.

-tr Branth Oices alîd Magazines ai ail e!îel dis-
lntlng points la canada.

ty nld
A. P. URAI)LEY,

secretary

Dept. of Railwayç and canais,
O}ttawa, 21-4 April, 188:1

TENDERS FOR TIMiBER LIMITS IN THE
N. W. TERRITORIES.

Saled tenders, atddresxed to the inider.
signed, and narked I Tenders for Tin-
ber Berth'," will be received at tiis ofiico
anti! Isean on Moild.îv, flic 2ndi day of
Jnly n rxt, for 'timberUi in tile
North-W'est Territorics, situatted on tie
M1oohe Moultain, ii the District of
Assiniboine, antd on the Bow River anti
its tributaries, abov . Fort Calgary in th c
District of Alnerta.

Sketches showing thte positions, ap.
proximatcly, of ties herths, togethle.r
wvith the conditions ufn whichl the illi
bu kcased, nay bu obt.tin--l at tii,; De.
partient, or at the Crown Timnber office,
Winnipeg.

LINUsaY Rl"'SL LL,
Deputy of the Mîinister of the Interior.

Departnicrt of the Interior,
Ottawa, 18lth April, 1883,

STEAM DRILLERS, MINING CAPTAINS
AND 1INERS.

Friequent (Inqiiies.4 arc ima.1fle ait
tfis ollico f.Ur îiin wlîiontlertaid
runingiii Steamn Drilks, f'or Mâining

aaaa n d w PracticalMie.
sueh iî nien w'ho are out of eiIplov-
)ienit ila hîîtl it ta (licir advaîîtawe
to frnil naimo ani altts, loi
tionin g the chlss Ut ork tlbev ar
qiualified for, etc., to the (IN 1

Union chalinbers,
I. t àletca1fo st'eet, O>ttawa.

LACHLINE CANA L.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders, addhesstd flic en-
dersigned, and endorrs'd Tender for the
Formation of Itasinis near St. (abriel
Loekg", will lic received at thtis tolice
until thte arrival of the astern and west-
ern mails, on Wednesday, the hli da of
June next, for the formation of TWoU
SLIPS or BASINS, on the north side of
the Lachine Ca e al, at ilùntreal.

A la antd specification of the wtîk
te be Jonc cai be seca at tlîig ollie,.tati
lit thec Lachlinue ('anual o11, e, ýMouîtrval. on
and after Tuesday, the 22nid day of Mavy
iiext, at cither of w'lich places pîrint'.d
formns of tender cani e uobtained.

Contractors aire re-lt1 eitvd to livar in
mnd that tenders will not be uonidered
anless ma e stri tly in accordance with
tlîe priîîted foris.

An accepted bank clique for the suin
of $2,9100 must accompany eaclh tender,
whhl sumi shan be forfeited, if the party
tendering detlines entering into cuin-
tract for the works at the rates and on
feli' terms stated in the offer subitted.
Tre .lî'q" ti;aiseont i"n will lc returnedto tht îcsp'utii'e parties ls'hoïi tenders;
are not accepted.

Tiis Departmlent does iot, howiever,
ltind iteelf to accept the lowest or atny

i
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~1bJ1ER BROS. & MITCHLLJJ
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General Mining Machinery,

i .é 
c ./

WIRE ROPE and CON TRA CTORS' SUPPLIEl
FOR CATALOGUb:S, ESTIMATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

44 OLL Too. MTE CA
44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
-o-

Farmers, Miners and Prospectors, havin g unbroke
Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash

purchaser by applying at the Office of

TU-E ,.AN DI N VINIG MEVIEM

Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.
-o-

Parties offering crystals for sale will please mention tà
colour, length an d diameter--large ones preferred.

MINE AND MINE ALS.
D erpo aa unaepa Ms ana xinoas of commoia nalu

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSESMADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Coiîpetenît Expert is pjermaiently vigagd ,' fu- the purpose of making Unprejudiced Reports on all Mines place
in our hands for Sale, such reports being at ail times open to intex.ding purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbagc
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERAL

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of Mines and Capitalists desirous d
investing is most respectfully solicited.

-A.ciclro~ all Commu.nications tc

The Publishers Canadian Mining Review,
Union Chambers, 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa, Canada.

ASBESTOS PROPERTY FOR SALE.
.. > .PHOSPHATE PROPERTY

The muunng righits on S!, of Lot
No- 11, in the 8th range of Tei in Mn T.qnUhi n, Porland West,
pleton. The mineral is of the finest
quality of fibre and in largo quan-
tity. Specimiens nay be seen ani ' O 'E- l A- I. E
particulars and price ascertained at
the office of the MINING Il,]V1EW.

h oi Ot M , Lots 2 6 20, 27 and 28, in the

W t a0 SaLry 3rd range. Soie excellent surfaceWhite Marbie Quavry on Calumet I

At. this qua y re i an i shows have been uncovered on these

hausmtible esupplv of most beautiful lots and only require capital for de-
white mnarble. Price $800. Sam- veloping. Price and particulars
pies tO be'seenl dnd informlation oi1- .
tained st the office if ter given at the office of the MiNIio

RIEVIEW. REuvILW.

TIMBER LIMIT
ON LAKE WIN.NIPEG

B'OEm SArEl
50 Square Milos.

This limit vill be very Valuable.

Apply at the office of the Miso

i:VIEW for prieu and particulars.

FO R S-ALE,

PHOSPHATE PROPERTIES IN THE TOM
SHIP OF HUILL

MI SEn A L

Lot No. 15, in
i "4 1 ;,

W2, of Ný " G,
d' -9 2,

111 G Il T 9.

the 7th Range,
" 8th "

"' 11th 't

.1 11th '4

" 12, " Itht "

" 13, " Ilth "

Lot " 1, < 12th

For particulars and price apply'
the office of the MININa REVIEW.

R,003 DRILLCW, AIE OOESR


